Scheduled start time:  7:00 PM

Place:  Pauma Valley Community Center
       16650 Hwy. 76
       Pauma Valley, Ca. 92061

1. CALL TO ORDER:  7:00 PM.
   a. Roll Call and quorum established:  Four members were present. Bradley Smith, Chair; Bill Jacobs, Vice
      Chair; Suzie Caughey; Larry Curtis.

2. APPROVAL OF PREVIOUS MINUTES:
   a. Minutes from the May 22, 2018 meeting were approved. Motion Curtis, Seconded Jacobs.

3. PUBLIC COMMUNICATION, OPEN FORUM:
   a. None

4. ACTION ITEMS:
   a. PLDO Recommendations for 2019 for the Department of Parks and Recreation
      Fritz Stumpges, representing the Pauma Valley Community Center spoke on behalf of projects for his
      Group's Community Center. Following discussion, the Group unanimously made the following
      recommendations for priorities for the use of PLDO funds for projects and recreational programming
      in our area:

      Projects
      #1 Make improvements or add new facilities to sports facilities at Pauma Valley Community
         Center. Could include sports court, basketball and tetherball. Construct picnic area to include
         picnic tables, benches, and permanent barbecues in lawn areas. Install drinking fountains/water
         faucets.
      #2 Make improvements to Wilderness Gardens County Preserve

      Recreational Programming
      No recommendations

5. ADMINISTRATION:
   a. No Items
   b. Next Meeting - November 6, 2018, 7:00 pm.

6. ADJOURNMENT:
   a. Motion to adjourn, Caughey; second, Curtis. Adjourned at 7:45 pm.

Minutes by:  Bradley Smith, Chairman PPCSG